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Kirstie Kelly Couture offers you the opportunity to try on designer dresses in the comfort of your own home with the Borrow 

Me program. Logon, choose styles you love and they’ll be shipped to your home. Plan a party around picking your dress. 

kirstiekelly.com

Hop on these hot trends for wedding planning. 

Fun ideas, helpful apps and exceptional details make 

planning pleasant.

By  H e at H e r  S H o n i n g

Bridal Buzz

Something Borrowed

     Artful  
InvIteS 

Handcrafted watercolor wedding stationery adds an 

opulent touch to your special day. Completely custom designs 

and color palettes ensure you’ll have a one-of-a-kind memory 

for you and your guests to keep.  

courtneykhailstationery.com

Hoppy Cakes
Coloradoans love their microbrews. Share your beer 

love with guests in these tasty Blue Moon-infused cupcakes. 

Yours truly Cupcakes can help you build a cocktail menu 

and dessert pairings for your reception or rehearsal dinner. 

yourstrulycupcake.com
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Cool Carriage 
even the most formal event could use a touch of 

whimsy. Make your reception grand entrance in the Hippie 

Limo—a vintage 1965 volkswagen Microbus. enjoy your first 

moments as husband and wife—and the gorgeous Colorado 

weather—cruising around with the five-foot-long sunroof 

open. hippielimo.com

Helping Hand 
Once you’ve assembled your wedding team, create to-do lists and share them via trello. this online task management 

system will have you organized in no time. You can attach notes. Assign a deadline to a task and you’ll even receive a reminder, and 

you can download the app to your smart phone for access on the go. trello.com
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Modpod Memories 

Capture some quirky close-ups of you and your betrothed as well as all your guests in the Modpod photo booth. Service 

includes delivery, attendants to assist guests, crazy props, personalized prints and more. It’s a great way to keep guests entertained 

throughout the evening, and everyone ends up with fun memories preserved film-strip style. modpodphotos.com

Say Yes, I Fit 
in the Dress!
By  tay lo r  M e y e r S 

Are you stressed about looking fabulous in your 

wedding dress? Did you purposely order one size too small 

in hopes that you’d lose those extra five pounds before the 

big day? Maybe you just want to define your back and arm 

muscles for a strapless dress. these bridal bootcamps in 

Denver will do the trick. 

Denver Bridal Bootcamp includes an 8- or 12-week 

fitness and nutrition program. With this program comes 

private workout sessions using kettle bells and also a 

personal meal plan. Results are guaranteed! 

Code Pink Bootcamp in Denver is a 4-week program on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, where brides can expect 

to lose 5-12 pounds. 

planning 
PInS

Begin your wedding planning by creating inspiration 

boards on Pinterest that you can share with your soon-to-be, 

your maid of honor, your mom, your wedding planner and 

the world, if you like. It’s a great way to collect and share ideas. 

pinterest.com
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